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Abstract 
Electroless Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings have found wide range of applications due to their high hardness and wear 
resistance. The present study triesto investigate the influence of coating process parameters on the microhardness of electroless 
Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating with the help ofTaguchi analysis. Four parameters, namely, concentration of nickel sulphateas a 
nickel source, concentration of sodium hypophosphite as a reducing agent, concentration of Al2O3 particles as concentration of 
second phase particles, and annealing temperature, are considered and fitted into anL27 orthogonal array to find out the optimized 
condition for improvedhardness of the coating. The optimized condition is found to yield about 20.47% improvement in hardness 
of the coating comparedto the initial condition. The significance of the process parameters and their interactions on the hardness 
of electroless Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating isstudied with the help of analysis of variance, which revealed that annealing 
temperature and concentration of second phase particles (Al2O3 particles) have significant influence on the hardness 
characteristics of electroless Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating. The compositional, microstructural, andphase structure analyses are 
conducted with the help of energy-dispersive X-ray analysis, scanning electron microscope, and X-raydiffraction analyzer, 
respectively. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Gokaraju Rangaraju Institute of Engineering and Technology (GRIET). 
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1. Introduction 
Coatings enhance the mechanical and tribological properties of the base material. Electroless Ni‒P coating is one 
of the popular technique used in scientific as well as in industrial domains. Recently the electroless coatings have 
gained wide popularity in automobile, chemical, mechanical, and aerospace industries due its ability to produce 
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hard, wear resistant, friction resistant, and corrosion resistant surface (Balaraju et al. 2003). Completelynew material 
concepts are successfully used, especially forcoatings, to implement key optimizations of properties often with 
reduced material consumption, with low technicaleffort, and at low process costs. The electroless deposition of 
metallic nickel from aqueous solution in the presence of hypophosphite was first noted as a chemical accident by 
Wurtz in 1844(Mallory and Hajdu 1990).Electroless plating is an autocatalytic process, where the substrate develops 
a potential when it is dipped in electroless solution called electroless bath,which contains a source of metallic ions, 
reducing agent, complexing agent, stabilizer, additives, and wetting agents etc.Theelectroless coatings can broadly 
be classified into four categories viz, pure nickel and black nickel coating, alloy and poly-alloy coatings, composite 
coatings and electroless nano coatings (Sudagar et al. 2013). Electroless coating has highly consistent thickness 
across all surfaces, including edges and complex interior geometry.  
Electroless nickel composite coatings are produced by co-deposition of fine inert second phase particles into a 
metal matrix from an electroless bath. To improve hardness, wear resistance, friction resistance, corrosion 
resistance, and lubricity of the Ni–P deposits, second phase particles are introduced into the Ni–P matrix. The 
composite coatings can be mainly categorized into two groups: (1) coatings incorporating soft particles like PTFE, 
MoS2, HBN, Graphite and (2) coatings consisting of hard particles, e.g., SiC, WC, Al2O3, Si3N4, TiO2, ZrO2, etc. 
(Sharma and Singh 2012). Sahooand Das (2011) have found that the properties of electroless nickel composite 
coatings depend on stable dispersion of nano or composite particles otherwise composite coatings would have non-
uniformly distributed particulates and numerous defects, owing to the segregation and agglomeration of the nano or 
composite particles with high surface energy and activity in the electroless plating bath.Apachitei et al. (2001) 
havereported thatan appropriate heat treatment at 400°C for 1 hour canincrease hardnessand tribological properties 
such as frictional and wear resistance of composite coatings significantly.Various hard particles explained above are 
commonly used as reinforcement phase. Abdel Aal et al. (2007) have observed thatamong the various hard particles, 
Al2O3 is the most important because of its high elastic modulus, strength retention at high temperature, and high 
wear resistance. Balarajuet al. (2007) haveobserved that the incorporation of second phase particles in electroless 
Ni–P composite coatings depends on particle impingement on the coating surface and holding time of the particle 
onthe coating surface. Alirezaei et al.(2004) have reported that deposition rate, co-deposition particle percent, 
roughness and hardness of Ni–P–Al2O3coatings have been influenced by concentration of alumina in bath, whereas 
average roughnessand hardness increasewith particle content. Zhou et al.(2008) has found that Ni‒P‒nano Al2O3 
composite coating has higher hardness as compared to Ni‒P‒micro Al2O3 and Ni‒P coating. The present study 
investigates the dependence of hardnesscharacteristics on various bath compositions.However, a review of the 
existing literature revealed thatthe study of hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings has mainly beenconfined to 
and around the effect of heat treatment on thecoatings. To the best of the author’s knowledge, scientificapproaches 
to obtain an optimum bath formulation for maximum hardness have remained unaddressed.Thus, the present paper 
is formulated into an optimizationproblem based on Taguchi method, so that the optimumbath composition for 
maximum hardness can be predictedand also the influence of the bath parameters on the hardnessbehaviour can be 
better understood. Moreover, the coatingis characterized with the help of SEM, EDX, and XRD inorder to 
understand the microstructure characteristics of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings. 
2. Experimental details 
2.1. Preparation of coating and design parameters 
Effective deposition of coating on substrate, depends on the preparation of the substrate, hence it is essential to 
prepare the substrate surface carefully and properly. In the present study mild steel (AISI 1040) specimens of size 20 
mm×20 mm×2 mm is used as substrate material for Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings. Shaping,  parting,  milling  
processes  are  used accordingly  for  the  preparation  of  the  sample. The sample is then subjected to surface 
grinding process.  The substrate is mechanically cleaned from foreign matters and corrosion products. After that the 
mild steel substrate is cleaned using distilled water. Sequentially a pickling treatment is given to the substrate with 
dilute (50 %) hydrochloric acid for short duration to remove any surface layer formed like rust followed by 
rinsingwith distilled water and methanol cleaning.The substrate is activated by dippinginto a warmpalladium 
chloride solution (55°C). This stepis necessary to start the deposition on the substrateas soon as it is placed inside 
the electroless bath. The activated substrateis then immersed into the electroless bath maintained at 85°C, and 
thecoating is carried out for a period of three hours. 
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The bath composition and operating conditions for electrolessNi–P–Al2O3 composite coatings are selected after 
several experiments, and proper ranges of the parameters are chosen accordingly. The three most important 
parameters are variedand others were kept constant for coating deposition. The electroless bath composition and 
operating conditions used for the deposition of electroless Ni–P–Al2O3 composite coatings is shown in Table 1. To 
have better dispersion of second phase alumina particles and to avoid agglomeration of particles, small amount of 
surfactant SDS (Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate) is added to the electroless nickel poly alloy bath. About 50 ml of 
electroless nickel solution containing required amount of alumina powder is thoroughly mixed using mortar and 
pestle. Magnetic stirrer (Remi make 2MLH) is used to get uniform suspension of particles in the solution. At first a 
Ni–P layer is deposited for 1 hour to prevent the porosity of the coating and then the solution containing Al2O3 
particles is introduced into the same bath for the subsequent two hours in order to achieve Ni–P–Al2O3 co-
deposition. 
Table 1.Electroless bath composition and operating conditions 
Bath Composition  Operating Conditions  
Nickel Sulphate  35, 40, 45 g/L pH 4.5-5.0 
Sodium Hypophosphite 15, 20, 25 g/L Temperature  85±2°C 
Al2O3 Powder  
Tri Sodium Citrate 
Sodium Acetate 
Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate 
Lead Acetate 
5, 10, 15 g/L 
15 g/L 
5 g/L 
0.2 g/L 
2 mg/L 
Bath Volume 
Stirrer Speed 
Deposition Time  
Annealing Temp. 
250 ml 
150 rpm 
3 Hours 
300 ‒ 500°C 
 
During chemical reaction nickel sulphate supplies the nickel ions in thesolution, while sodium 
hypophosphitereduces the nickel ions from their positive valence stateto zero valence state. But as the reaction 
between nickel sulphate and sodium hypophosphite is quite fast and intense,instant decomposition of the bath is 
inevitable. Hence, complexing agents (tri sodium citrate and sodium acetate) are required to slowdown the reaction 
into a feasible form. Complexing agents form metastable complexes with nickel ions and releasethem slowly for the 
reaction. But even after the additionof complexing agents, there remains a possibility of solutionbreakdown. Hence, 
a stabilizer (Lead acetate) is needed sothat the solution remains stable for the duration of thecoating. To increase the 
wettability and surface charge of Al2O3 particles surfactant (SDS) is used. Abdel Gawad et al.(2013) has reported 
that the surfactant lowers the surface tension of liquid, hence easier spreading of the particles, and reduces the 
interfacial tension between the solid and liquid surfaces. Zhou et al. (2008) has observed that the surfactant reduces 
the agglomeration of the particles and electrostatic adsorption of suspended particles on the substrate. In the present 
study the coatingthickness is found to lie in the range of 28–32 microns.After coating is over, the samples are 
cleaned with distilledwater. As heat treatment is known to increase the hardness ofelectroless nickel coatings, the 
coated samples are annealedin a box furnace for 1 hr at different temperatures (300°C, 400°C and 500°C). After 
annealing, thesamples are cooled to room temperature without theapplication of any artificial cooling. 
In composite coating there are several factors that influence the characteristics of coating e.g., nickel source 
concentration, reducing agent concentration, pH of the solution, bath temperature, stabilizer and wetting agent 
concentration, concentration of second phase particles, substrate etc. However, from literature review it is found that 
the three factors viz. concentration of nickel source (nickel sulphate solution, concentration of reducing agent 
(sodium hypophosphite solution, and concentration of second phase particles (Al2O3 powder) are the most 
commonly used by the researchers to control the properties of composite coatings (Sahoo 2008; Liu et al 2009; Das 
and Sahoo2012). Moreover, annealing temperatureis taken intoaccount as the fourth parameter in theexperimental 
design to study its effect on the hardness ofthe coating. The considered design parameters togetherwith their levels 
are shown inTable 2. 
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2.2. Response variables 
Response variable is the output ofan experimental model. In the present study, maximizationof the hardness of 
electroless Ni‒P‒Al2O3 coatings is the mainobjective. Hence, the response variable used to accomplishthis study is 
Vickers hardness number (HV0.05). The coatingparameters are optimized with the objective of maximizingthe HVof 
electroless Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating.  The Vickers hardness is calculated by using the equation. 
2
1.8544FHV
d
    (1) 
where F is load in gram and d is the pyramid indent (the mean of two diagonals) in millimeters. As the composite 
coating is having less thickness (28 to 32 μm), microhardness testing with 50 gram load using precise diamond 
indenter is employed. The hardness of Al2O3 composite coating is measured using UHL micro hardness tester 
(VMHT MOT, TechnischeMikroscopie) with a Vickers diamond indenter. Hardness measurement is carried out 
under a 50 g load for 12 seconds dwell time and indentation speed of 25μm/sec.  The microhardness tester is 
controlled by using touch-screen-based system, which is a part of the tester, and impressions of indentation are 
captured on a computer screen through digital camera. Average of five measurements is reported as a hardness 
value. 
Table 2. Design parameters and their levels 
Design Factors Designation  Unit 
Levels 
1 2 3 
Concentration of source of nickel 
(Nickel sulphate solution) 
           A 
g/L 35 40a 45 
Concentration of source of reducing agent 
(Sodium hypophosphite solution) 
B 
g/L 15 20a 25 
Concentration of source of Al2O3 C g/L 5 10a 15 
Annealing temperature  D °C 300 400a 500 
a = initial condition 
2.3. Design of experiments 
Design of experiments (DOE) method is used to reduce the experimental time, and other resources with 
maximum amount of conclusive information. With the help of this method it is possible to reduce the required time 
and number of experiments significantly for the investigation of experiments. In DOE the changes are made with 
planning to control the variables in order to observe the effect of corresponding response variable. In the present 
study, Taguchi method (Roy 1990) is used where OA is used to reduce the number of experiments for determining 
the optimal process parameters. An OA requires the minimum number of experimental trails to determine the main 
effect as well as interaction effects of parameters simultaneously. In the present study L27 OA is chosen on the basis 
of the number of factors considered, their levels, and the desired interactions of the factors. The total degree of 
freedom (DOF) for four factors with three levels andconsidering the individual factors and their interaction is 20. 
Hence L27 OA is chosen as it satisfies all the DOF conditions. The selected array requires the execution of twenty 
seven experiments. The factors (A, B, C and D) and their interactions (A×B, A×C and B×C) are assigned to their 
respective positions in the OA. The cell values in interaction columns anderror columns are used in analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for determination of theirpercentage contribution to the total effect. 
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2.4. Coating characterization 
For studying the surfaces (before and after heat treatment) and cross-sections of deposits, scanningelectron 
microscopy (SEM) (JEOL, JSM-6360, Oxford Instruments, Japan) equipped withEDX analysis has been used to 
determined the wt % of the alumina, phosphorus, oxygen, and nickel content in the composite coating. The 
thickness of deposits isalso measured in cross-section by SEM. The phase structure is studied with the help of Xray 
diffraction (XRD) analysis (Rigaku, 30 mA 40 kV, Ultima III)so that the different precipitated phases both 
beforeand after heat treatment are identified. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Analysis of Signal-to-Noise ratio  
The S/N ratio is treated as response or output of the experiment, which is a measure of variation when 
uncontrolled noise factors are present in the system. It is well understood that Taguchi technique is used to reduce 
the variability in the results due to noise and tries to reach optimality by maximizing the S/N ratio to reduce the 
effect of noise. In the present study, S/N ratio analysis is done with HV0.05 as performance index. For getting 
maximum hardness the S/N ratio for HV0.05 is calculated using higher the better (HB) criterion and is given by 
2
1 110logS
N n y
§ ·  ¨ ¸© ¹¦    (2) 
where y is the observed data, and n is the number of the observations.  
Table 3.Hardness and S/N ratio values. 
Expt. 
No. 
Hardness 
 (HV0.05) 
S/N 
Ratio 
Expt. No. Hardness 
 (HV0.05) 
S/N 
Ratio 
Expt. No. Hardness 
 (HV0.05) 
S/N 
Ratio 
1 1221 61.7343 10 1207 61.6341 19 1293 63.2320 
2 1507 63.5623 11 1444 63.1913 20 1297 62.2588 
3 1226 61.7698 12 1191 61.5182 21 1366 62.6708 
4 1508 63.5680 13 1186 61.4817 22 1172 61.3786 
5 1463 63.3049 14 1311 62.3521 23 1449 63.2214 
6 1477 63.3876 15 1293 63.2320 24 1359 62.6644 
7 1251 61.9451 16 1145 61.1761 25 1535 63.7222 
8 1240 61.8684 17 1478 63.3935 26 1277 61.1238 
9 1330 62.4770 18 1293 63.2320 27 1458 63.2752 
Table 4.Table for mean S/N ratio. 
Level A B C D 
1 62.624 62.286 62.097 62.105 
2 62.135 62.621 62.808 62.942 
3 
Delta 
Rank 
62.616 
0.49 
3 
62.468 
0.34 
4 
62.47 
0.71 
2 
62.327 
0.84 
1 
Total mean S/N ratio: 62.458 
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The hardness values with their S/N ratio values are shown in Table 3. The average of S/N ratio for each level of 
the factors of A, B, C, and D are given Table 5. For each factor the delta value is calculated by subtracting the lower 
S/N value from higher S/N value. The factor with larger delta value is having greater impact on the process 
response. From Table 4 it is found that annealing temperature (D) possesses the highest delta value and hence it has 
the greatest influence over the hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Main effects plot for signal-to-noise ratio 
  Fig. 1 shows the main effect plot for S/N ratio, which shows the effects of parameters from one level to another. 
If the difference between the levels is high, it means that the effect of the factor is greater. The horizontal line in the 
middle of the graph represents the overall mean of the experimental region, which is the average of the S/N ratio of 
the all trials of the experimental matrix. It is clear that parameter D, i.e. annealing temperature has the highest 
difference between the levels and hence the maximum influence on the hardness of Ni–P–Al2O3 composite coating. 
From the plot it is also seen that parameters A and C are having some influence over the hardness, whereas 
parameter B is having least influence over the hardness of the coating.  
 
Fig. 2.Interaction plots for mean hardness (a) A versus B; (b) A versus C; (c) B versus C 
Fig. 2 shows interaction plots for mean hardness between parameters A, B, and C. From plot it can be seen that 
the lines intersect in all plots, i.e. all factors have some amount of interaction between each other. From plot it can 
be seen that there is significant interaction between A×B and A×C and moderate interaction between B×C. The 
main effect plot gives the optimum combination of process parameters for maximum hardness. In Taguchi method 
optimum level of combinations are selecting for those levels, which are having higher S/N ratios. In present study 
the optimal combination is found to be A1B2C2D2. The hardness of as deposited Ni–P–Al2O3 composite coating 
increases due to resistance to deformation by aluminium oxide particles by obstructing the movement of dislocation 
and resisting the plastic flow.The hardness of the composite coating increases significantly after300°C due to 
precipitation of Ni3P particles. Higher annealing temperatures accelerate the growth of nickel grains and Ni3P 
particles, resulting in a softening of the Ni–P coating (Suiyuanet al. 2012; Balaraju et al. 2010). From the XRD 
graph it is clear that Ni3P particles are present in the coating after heat treatment at 400°C. The reason for increase in 
the hardness after heat treatment at 400°C and above is dispersion strengthening of hard particles and precipitation 
strengthening of Ni–P alloy. Moreover, it has been observed that the hardness of coating increases with the increase 
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in Al2O3 content from 5 g/L to 10 g/L. Use of higher heat treatment temperature beyond 400°C leads to decrease in 
hardness, which may be dueto grain coarsening of Ni3P particles.         
The influence of the process parameters on hardness of the coating and significance level of the process 
parameters can be investigated with the help of ANOVA. The results obtained through ANOVA with the S/N ratio 
are performed using Minitab software. ANOVA results for S/N ratio are shown in Table 5. ANOVA calculations are 
based on the F-ratio, also called as the variance ratio, is the ratio between variance due to change in the process 
parameter levels and the variance due to experimental error. It is used to measure the significance of the parameters 
under investigation with respect to variance of all the terms included in the error term at the desired significance 
level. If the calculated value is higher than tabulated value, then the factor is significant at the desired level. From 
Table 5 it can be observed that parameter D, i.e. annealing temperature has the most significant effect on hardness of 
Ni–P–Al2O3 composite coatings with confidence level of 97.5%. Parameter C, i. e. concentration of Al2O3 powder is 
also significant with confidence level of 95%. The percentage contribution of the factors and interactions is 
calculated to know the influence of the process parameters. Form ANOVA table it is clear that parameter D has the 
largest contribution (21.65%) followed by parameter C (14.59%) and parameter A (9.06%). Among interactions, 
A×B interaction has highest contribution (21.41%) followed by A×C (8.72%) and interaction B×C has least 
contribution (7.82%).  
Table 5.Results for ANOVA for hardness. 
Source DOF SS MS F % contribution 
A 2 1.4157 0.7078 3.47 9.06 
B 2 0.5076 0.2538 1.25 3.25 
C 
D 
AxB 
AxC 
BxC 
Error 
Total 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
6 
26 
2.2804 
3.3838 
3.3470 
2.1039 
1.3694 
1.2223 
15.6300 
1.1402 
1.6919 
0.8367 
0.5260 
0.3423 
0.2037 
5.60* 
8.30* 
4.11 
2.58 
1.68 
14.59 
21.65 
21.41 
13.46 
8.72 
7.82 
100.00 
* Significant factors F0.025,2,6= 7.2598; F0.05,2,6= 5.1433. 
3.2. Validation test 
Validation of the results of optimum parameters calculated by Taguchi method is the final step. The confirmation 
experiment is performed by conducting the experiment with optimal setting of the factors and levels previously 
calculated. The predicted value of S/N ratio at the optimum level K is calculated as given by 
 
1
o
m i m
i
K K K K
 
  ¦    (3) 
where mK is the total mean S/N ratio, iK is the mean S/N ratio at optimal level, and o is the number of main 
design parameters that significantly affect the hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating.  The results of the 
validation test in the present study are shown in Table 6. The increase of the S/N ratio from initial parameter 
combination to optimal parameter combination is found to be 1.617 dB. This confirms that hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 
composite coatings increases by about 20.47% at the optimal condition compared to the initial condition.  
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Table 6.Confirmation test results. 
 Initial Condition Optimal condition 
Prediction Experimentation 
Level A2B2C2D2 A1B2C2D2 A1B2C2D2 
Hardness (HV0.05) 1285  1548 
S/N ratio (dB) 62.178 63.293 63.795 
            Improvement of S/N ratio = 1.617 dB. 
3.3. Microstructural aspect and composition study 
To know the presence and weight percentage of nickel, phosphorus, and aluminium oxide in the composite 
coatings, energy dispersive x-ray analyzer (EDX) is used. The EDX analysis of the Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coated 
sample with different concentration of Al2O3 particles is shown in Figure 3. The weight percentage of nickel is 
found to be 72.46, and that for phosphorus is 6.92. Similarly weight percentage of aluminium is 9.56 and that for 
oxygen is 11.06. Table 7 gives the comparative analysis of coating composition in terms of weight percentage for 5 
g/L Al2O3 concentration and 10 g/L Al2O3 concentration in plating bath. The compositional analysis confirms that 
presence of alumina particles in the coating increases with increase in concentration of Al2O3 particles in electroless 
bath, which results in increase in hardness of the coating.  
Table 7. EDX results of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings. 
Figure No. Concentration of  
Al2O3 particles 
% of Ni % of P % of O % of Al Total 
Figure 3 (a) 5 g/L 78.07 6.67 8.74 6.52 100 
Figure 3 (b) 10 g/L 72.46 6.92 11.06 9.56 100 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.EDX of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating (a) with 5 g/L Al2O3; and (b) with 10 g/L Al2O3. 
The SEM images of coating surfaces in as-deposited and heat treated (at 400°C for one hour) conditions are 
shown in Figure 4. The second phase particles are uniformly distributed in Ni‒P matrix. This uniform distribution of 
particles is due to addition of surfactant in electroless bath. For better suspension of particles bath is stirred at 200 
rpm with suitable size of magnetic stirrer. Similar observations are observed by other researchers for incorporation 
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of different types of second phase particles in Ni‒P matrix (Balaraju et al. 2006;MonirVaghefi et al. 2003; Alirezaei 
et al. 2012). The surface of as-deposited coating appears to be smooth with uniform distribution of Al2O3 particles. 
After heat treatment at 400°C the coarse grained structure of coating is formed.  
 
Fig. 4.SEM images of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating (a) as-deposited; (b) annealed at 400°C. 
 
Fig. 5. XRD plots of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating in (a) as-deposited; and (b) annealed at 400°C. 
The XRD is used to identify the major phases in the coating in as-deposited and heat treated condition. Figure 5 
shows XRD plots for Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating in as-deposited condition and annealed at 400°C condition. 
XRD analysis shows that the as-deposited composite coating is almost amorphous in nature and it turns to 
crystalline phase with heat treatment at 400°C and above. In as-deposited condition single broad peak is observed at 
diffraction angle of 44.648, whereas higher peaks of Ni3P, Ni, and Al2O3 are found in coated samples heat treated at 
400°C. Smaller peaks of AlPO4 are also seen in XRD plot at different diffraction angles. The highest peak of Ni3P 
with Al2O3 is observed at diffraction angle of 44.320. The increase in hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating 
annealed at 400°C and above may be due the precipitation of hard Ni3P particles. 
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4. Conclusion 
In present work Taguchi L27 OA has been successfully employed to study the effect of concentration of nickel 
source (A), concentration of reducing agent (B), concentration of Al2O3 particles (C), and annealing temperature (D) 
on the hardness of Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coatings. The optimal combination of coating parameters is obtained as 
A1B2C2D2. At optimum level the hardness is increased about 20.47% as compared to hardness at initial condition. 
ANOVA results indicate that the annealing temperature has the most significant (at 97.5% confidence level) 
influence on the hardness of the composite coating and concentration of Al2O3 particles is significant (at 95% 
confidence level) influencing the hardness of the coating. Moderate amount of interaction is found in factors A and 
B. From EDX analysis it is clear that composite coating consists of nickel, phosphorus, and alumina particles. The 
alumina content in the coating is found to lie in between 6.72 to 9.56 wt.% and phosphorus lie in between 6.67 to 
6.92 wt.%. The SEM micrograph revealed that the as-deposited composite coating has smooth surface with uniform 
distribution of alumina particles where as annealed composite coating has coarse grained structure. The XRD plots 
revealed that the Ni‒P‒Al2O3 composite coating is mixture of amorphous and crystalline in as-deposited condition. 
With heat treatment at 400°C and above the coating turns to crystalline structure with higher peaks of Ni3P, Al2O3, 
and Ni. The precipitation of nickel sulphide and Al2O3 phase may be contributing to increase in hardness of 
composite coating. 
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